PPD Methods

Top PPD Networks
Cleanfiles.net
Sharecash.org
Fileice.net

Top PPD Methods
PPD + Videos
PPD + Facebook Apps (Social)
PPD + SEO
PPD + Torrents
PPD + Zip Password

Video Traffic + PPD
HD Video
Length: 2 min

Upload to: Youtube, Dailymotion, Metacafe, Vimeo
Make Video Optimization like in our tutorial 1
Show you proof about that file works– this will increase your ClickRate
&Conversions
Add Comments – this will increase your ClickRate &Conversions
Add Likes
Boots 2k – 4k views from sites like:
www.enhanceviews.com
www.ytmax.com
www.youlikehits.com

….
Make sure your views have Social referrer
For Google SEO read tutorial 4
Create Landing page. Blogspot. Webs. Wordpress
Add this link on video description on keyword position 2
Make Good Looking Widget and Add it to Download Button

Instant Youtube Rank

-Upload a video 80+ seconds
-While it's uploading set it to unlisted video
-Share it on with 10 google+ profiles

-Get views, likes and subscribers
2.5k views + 120 likes for a medium competition keyword
5.5k views + 220 likes for hard competition keyword
-No Mobile Views!
-Next day public video
- Share on Google Plus 20, Facebook 10, Pinterest 10, Twitter 20
-10 – 20 Subscribers
-Wait couple of hours

Zip Password + PPD (Youtube + Torrent Method)
You can use this with some torrent sites also
First
Make Zip File From File (crack,keygen) and add Password
Now in folder where is Zip File create [Password]-READ.txt
In [Password]-READ.txt – Add link from your content locker or link locker some description
about zip file, instructions.
When they complete survey your link locker will redirect them to some blog where is your zip
password so they can unlock zip file.
Now Make Zip File From
FirstZipFile.zip + [Password]-READ.txt
And zip them without password
Now upload new ZipFile to Mediafire or Orher upload site
Now use that mediafire link in your videos, blogs….

Social Networks + PPD

Create Facebook Page + Group
Boots 1000 Links – 300 different domains to FB Page
Share 100+ on google plus and pinterest
Index all links
Wait 10 days and your FB page will be on 1 page on google
Next Post your link from blog to some of FB groups 3 - 5 links daily per acc – use different fb
account from that one with FB page.

How to find a profitable niche
First look for upcoming games for xbox 360,ps3, pc
Check Popular Facebook games
Go to Youtube search
Search for:
“Game Name” + Crack
“Game Name” + hack
“Game Name” + download
“Game Name” + Key
“Some Niche you find”
And select – Videos from This Day
You see if competition make lot views in one day. That is good niche.
Also you can:
Go To: vagex, u2bviews or whatever view exchange sites and see what videos come up, lots of
them will use PPD
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